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nMunwrTCscsTrfc-R- wp-Dm- r a ivrm

b- - uotroti ueceivea aino oil
Storage at Moderate Rates. -- a:

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re -
ports and the latest changes in New!
York aud Liverpool Markets forward
ed every day to patrons.

Refers to Raleigh National Bank!
ana the business public of the city.

ON XXARID:
A large invoice of MILBURN

WAGONS for sale & $75 each; sub-
stantial work and warranted.

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES at
$80 to $100 each: workmanship and I

material guaranteed.
Flour, Corn, Oats, Fodder, Hay.j

Meal, Chops, Brown Stuff, North!
Carolina Hams, Sides and Shoulders, I

in fact all kinds of Produce always
in store. seP19.3ui

D. T. JOHNSON,
j

j

GROCER,
i
i

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
j

AND
j

l Ioors North Market, Wilmington St.,

Raleigh, HI. C
... . . ... .e ara now ,n B'Mn "r n stock

uf Uroceiiw, couhtiuf in partof j

, ot, ,

Molasses, Nails, '

Leather Fish

T (BHSJTC Si "iFTSa i& TS.f

Which we offer at price, as low as the low- -
ept- - Strict atiention iven to the sale of

COST! COST!!

In view of the expiration of our j

partnership nnd t new business ar--

lanSement, wo now offer our
j

LARGE and FKESH STOCK
-- OK-

!

DRY GOODS 1

!

At Cost, to Close Out,

Now is the time for all in need of

j

j

.&M1Y KOO.D
j

I

Come one, eome all. These good
must be sold. i

You can save 25 per cent. b
attending our daily sales.

new fall stock now being .

RECEIVED
.PETTY 6L JONES,

Raleigh, N. C.
septl9-3-

ALFRED WILLIAMS K. U. HAKUKLL.
j

it TJTJTjiT WTT T T A MCJ JP pri
iiuriliJU I! iJJUlilinu KK UU..

Wholesale and Retail

BOOK SELLERS
i

and !

STATIONERS,
KALEIGH, N. C.

Everything in our line furnished PROMPT- -

. u lj"wesi vnces.
S;PC,al lf,rms t0 Teacher!t) Merchant-

ounaay achooia.
Complete Catalogue of School Books sent j

free on applicdtiuu. ;

seP1J-3ll- i

-

a",Miiu', - niiiix, i

rwident Caahier.

NEW
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mgtheoppoMtion

mayjmeeting

ftaar'Vollee'T

WHOLESALE

J. P. GULLEY,
Retail Dealer and Jobber of

MOORE & THOMPSON.
COTTON SELLERS,

Al
COMMISSION . Mr Rf.14 ANT.Q- t.....wln,ry

RALEIGH, N. C.

SELLING COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Consignments Solicited.

septl9-i!- m

OT. H DODD,
Raleigh, N. C,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Sole Agent for tbe Sule ot

EGERTON'S SCOTCH SNUFF LNT

NORTH CAROLINA.

mDealer in

FL0LR'rg ALT, AND BOLTED
VIRGINIA MEAL.

Consignments of Country Produce solicited
sepl

JOHN O. WILLIAMS, W. S. PUIM1MSE,
.President. Secretary.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
IS THE---

NORTH CAROLINA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

This Company will insure your
Dwelling, Mill, Gia, Store, or other
, ...ounamg on tue most reasonable
terms.

All losses paid promptly. En--
courage Home Institutions. Insure.i: ai..a i tt -
1U Ulii ciaas xiome company.

Apply to
tt txtxt m

inujiAB,
. ....

vomraission iercnanx ana
' Cotton SeUer.
NO. 8 MARTIN STREET,

luloirli, TV. O.
Sale and Storage of Cotton a

Cash advances, with
nd tstotage charged

National Bank 3

Oppohite Market Place, Raleigh.,

Manufacturer and dealer in all kind's of

Gold & Silver Ware,
Watcuef, Clocks, Masonic and Hair Jewelry

Watch Repairing and En--
graving Promptly Executed.

SEALS &c. MADE TO ORDER

FALL OPENING.

W. H. R. S. TUCKER
Have the pleasure of again pre- -
senting their entire fall imi-outa- -

TION and purchase in the xoutiikkx
ma uk in s.
New Silks,

Dress Goods,
French Costumes,

Carpets,.
THK LATKST l'AKIS FASHION'S.

I'AKK AM) rL'KlOl'S KOVKLT1KS.

For Carriage,
rroinenado,

Dinner and
Evening Wear.

AVe are
.

prepared to show Our pa- -
A 1 Al 11' 1irons aim i,ne puone a srocK Ot

Xovelty and Staple

Dress Goods,
Silks, Satins,

Velvets, tfcc, fc,
iminpiaHed in vakiktv, jiaumvupk

and ciiKAiKss.

1'emember our motto: "Thf,
1KST (ioOPS AT THK I,0VKST ( 'ASH
PRICKS,"

W. H. & R. S. TCCKEH.
seplO-nol-oi- u

BX. T. ItfOXUlIS 6L CO.,
GROCERS AND

Commission merchants,
No. 3 Exchange and No. 5 Market Street,

HALEIGH, X. C.
In store and to arrive A Large and

Well Selected Stock of

AN1)

GROCERIES '
Whieli we offer as Low as Am

Hiii ?

. ,
v.jnsigiiiuents noiicireii i.ioercn

Cash Advances made on Cotton
oromi- -

Correspondence Solicited by

isioo,' Ttoloicrl, TIT r?
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